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CHAP TER 6

“Apemantus.—Hey day! what a sweep of van ity co mes this way?
* * * * *

Var. Ser vant.—How dost? Fool! 
Apem.—Dost di a logue with thy shadow?
Var. Serv.—I speak not to thee.
Apem.—No! ‘tis to thy self—come away.”

—Timon of Ath ens.

THE AF TER NOON of a fine day, early in June. The var i ous ap -
proaches to the “Pal ace Gar dens” were un usu ally thronged with peo ple,
on foot or in car riages. The Rose Show of the year was be ing held, and ev -
ery body was in haste to get in. Their Ex cel len cies were to be pres ent, and 
as the weather was per fectly fine and warm, hardly a ticket had been left 
un sold. At one of the en trance-gates—not the prin ci pal one—stood Mr.
Saltasche, ev i dently on the look-out for some one. He never quit ted his
post of ob ser va tion, though in nu mer a ble peo ple of his ac quain tance
passed in, and many gor geously-dressed la dies smiled gra cious en cour -
age ment to him to es cort them. Dicky Davoren passed, with his sis -
ter—tak ing off his hat gravely as they went by, in re turn for Saltasche’s
care less nod. The Brangans and Raffertys, look ing like full-blown pe o -
nies of var i ous star tling colours, were at tended by Bishop O’Rooney and
a cou ple of young lads: gen tle men of their per sua sion are not gen er ally
bur dened with much spare time, and their young la dies are left pretty
much to them selves un til af ter busi ness hours. There were abun dance of 
mil i tary men—rec og niz able, as a rule, by their well-cut clothes and
“set-up” air; a sprin kling of pro fes sional men; and a large num ber of
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coun try gen tle men up for the Cat tle Show, slouch ing of gait, freck led of
coun te nance, and de lib er ate of move ment. All these passed Mr.
Saltasche in crowds. At last a cab drove up, and Mrs. Poignarde, dressed
in light mourn ing and look ing paler and thin ner than be fore, ac com pa -
nied by her hus band and a lady whom Saltasche did not know, got out.
He ad vanced to meet them, his eyes spar kling with ex ul ta tion.

“I am so pleased you have come. My sis ter and Mrs. Grey are in the
tents: we shall fol low them. How do you do, Cap tain?”

“My cousin, Miss Stroude, from Lon don: Mr. Saltasche.”

Saltasche bowed to a mid dle-aged, pleas ant-look ing lady. Af ter a
mo ment or two, they joined the stream that was flow ing to wards the
tents. Poignarde was dumb, as usual, and Saltasche speed ily found his
sis ter and in tro duced the stranger to her. Miss Saltasche was busy with
a note-book and pen cil, tak ing down the names of the fin est plants. Mrs.
Grey was talk ing to peo ple near her.

“Have their Ex cel len cies come yet?” asked Mrs. Poignarde.

“I do not know,” re plied Saltasche. “As yet I have seen no one. We
must have your opin ion,” he added, turn ing to Miss Stroude with bland
bow and smile, “on our hor ti cul tural ef forts. Af ter Kew and the Crys tal
Pal ace this must seem very poor to you.”

“Are you ex hib it ing any thing?” asked Poignarde, who for some rea -
son or an other seemed try ing to be agree able and talk ative.

“No, not this time. I had some things at the last show, and got a
prize—I be lieve for a tree-fern; but the plants were so in jured that
McKie would not al low me to send any thing to this.”

 “Your ferns are very valu able, I be lieve?” con tin ued the Cap tain.

“I was of fered a hun dred pounds for a tree-fern, McKie tells me. I
know it cost me more than that,” said Mr. Saltasche, laugh ing.

“You have a Scotch gar dener, then?” said Miss Stroude.

“Yes; I dare not gather one of my own flow ers, he is such a ty rant.
The dream of his life is to com pass a blue rose.”

“A blue rose!” she re peated. “What an ab sur dity!”

“Ev ery body has his hobby; and that is McKie’s. I be lieve my sis ter
en cour ages him in it—just out of pol icy, you know.”
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Then Miss Saltasche fell into rank be side Miss Stroude. Poignarde
see ing a brother-of fi cer out side, slipped away to join him; his wife and
Saltasche made the tour of the tent side by side.

“Come and see the ge ra ni ums,” said he. “I want to show you Lord
Brayhead’s col lec tion of plants.”

They made their way across the grounds to an other large tent, not
yet thronged with peo ple. They stopped for a mo ment be fore a beau ti ful
pyr a mid of scar let blos soms, which seemed to send out a glow of warmth
all round it. The re flec tion shone in her long brown eyes, opened wide in
ad mi ra tion. Her ex qui site oval face, framed in soft wreaths of hair and
the black tulle of her mourn ing bon net, looked like mar ble in its pale -
ness. He was watch ing her.

“Tell me,” he said in a low voice, “how has it been with you since?
How have you de cided now?”

“He is ar rang ing an ex change. His cousin, Miss Stroude, is stay ing
with us. She has come over here on some busi ness, and has been very
good, af ter her fash ion. She says she will pro cure me teach ing in Lon -
don.”

“Teach ing? You! Surely not!”

“Yes; she won ders I have not tried long ago. It would be so easy, she
says, with my tal ent and pro fi ciency. She did not know the plan that I
have been build ing on for years. And now that has all van ished, it seems
to me I am in dif fer ent to ev ery thing. What does it mat ter?”

“It does mat ter,” said he brusquely. “You are talk ing non sense.
When does Miss Stroude leave you?”

“She is go ing down to Westmeath to-mor row. She will be back in a
short time; and she spoke of my go ing over to Lon don with her, if he can
man age to set tle his ex change in so short a time.”

“Set tle noth ing,” breathed Saltasche, in a low fierce whis per; “leave
things as they are. I’ll find you some thing pleasanter than teach ing. You, 
in deed! Mind—prom ise noth ing.”

She looked up at the strange tone, and a faint shell-pink tinged her
cheeks when she met the greedy eyes bent upon her.

“Let us find our peo ple now,” said he. And they re traced their steps
to wards the first tent. It was not an easy mat ter to get on now. The vice -
re gal party had ar rived, and the usual mob bing was go ing on. It was
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easy to dis cern their where abouts. One had only to fol low the push ing,
strug gling queue that ex tended be hind them. Ev ery one who had ever
been pre sented bowed as they passed; and his Ex cel lency’s un for tu nate
hat seemed to be only put on his head to be taken off again im me di ately.
They got back to the rose-tent with dif fi culty, and found their party col -
lected at the en trance.

“Oh, here you are,” said Miss Saltasche. “We want to see the fruit.
Which tent is it in? Come with us, Mrs. Grey. Lord Tenbrock is ex hib it ing
some. You will like to see that, of course.” Lord Tenbrock was one of the
pa trons of the Greys’ par ish.

They all filed off in the di rec tion of a small tent, to wards which the
crowd seemed also to be rush ing. The vice re gal party hav ing com pleted
their scam per through the flo ral sec tion, were now in spect ing the straw -
ber ries, gi ant cab bages and on ions, of the fruit and veg e ta ble de part -
ment. On the way they en coun tered Mrs. Hepenstall, Mrs. de Lancier,
and some at ten dant mil i tary men. They greeted the Saltasches and
Greys very cor dially. Mrs. Poignarde, who was walk ing be side Saltasche, 
raised her eye lashes, and tim idly looked for a rec og ni tion. Mrs.
Hepenstall, a very frisky ma tron, and her friend of the auricomous hair,
looked blank est for get ful ness. Their mil i tary at ten dants cast ad mir ing
glances at the slen der, white-faced lit tle woman in black. One of them
knew Saltasche, and com menced a lively con ver sa tion with him, in the
hope, ev i dently, of draw ing her into it.

Saltasche, gen er ally com plai sant enough in this genre, lis tened
and an swered stiffly; and the two groups swept asun der pres ently. He
looked at her archly.

“You are com pli mented highly to-day, you see. I had a great mind to
in tro duce Cap tain du Maurel to you. I won der would those la dies ever
have for given me. See: here come their hus bands!” A cou ple of
well-dressed, fast-look ing men passed. (“Good-day, Lancier! Day, Hep.!”)
“The near man be longs to the lit tle fair woman. He won a bet of fifty
pounds yes ter day: rather a droll one, too. Backed him self for two po nies
to drink a pint of stout out of a soup-plate with an egg-spoon, while Mr.
Duf fer of the —th walked round Ste phen’s Green. Did it, too.”

“Oh! was it he? I heard Eric talk ing of that last night. It seems to
have caused great ex cite ment.”
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“Im mense. I be lieve it is a cousin of Du Maurel’s or Lancier’s (I for -
get which)—Mr. Sharpsye—that owns the Derby fa vour ite this year.”

“Bah! Talk to Cap tain Poignarde of those mat ters; he is sure to
know. I hate the very name of horse.”

 “What’m I sure to know? eh?” growled a well-known voice be -
hind them. The Cap tain’s voice was thick and his eyes wa tery. He had ev -
i dently been pay ing a visit to the re fresh ment stall.

“I was say ing to Mrs. Poignarde that Sharpsye, who bought Sky -
scraper from Lord Bentinck, was a cousin of one of those men who have
just passed us.”

“He is a cousin of Du Maurel. Made all his money by knife-han dles.
Fact: Shef field man. I say, that re minds me, I want to say a word to you.
What are we stayin’ here for? Just look at these cab bages?—in deed I
won’t, ma’am. These old women are fit for anythin’. Come on out side and
leave them. Selina Grey will pocket some of those on ions yet. Came from
Tenbrock’s? Oh! that’s what’s the mat ter, is it?”

So speak ing, the Cap tain el bowed his way out. Saltasche, af ter a
look at her, fol lowed him. When they got out side, Poignarde shook him -
self as if re lieved.

“I say,” he be gan, “it looks nice and quiet over there: what do you say
to cross over and have a weed?”

They left the crowd, and passed over the grass sward to a com par a -
tively de serted al ley bor dered with li lacs and la bur nums all in full blos -
som. En ter ing this, Poignarde lighted a ci gar and seated him self on a
bench.

“I have been told,” he be gan, “of a real sure thing.” He stopped to
give a long puff at his ci gar. Saltasche’s eyes kin dled with im pa tience.

“Derby, eh?” said he quickly. He knew per fectly well what the fel low
wanted; and he was in a hurry to get back to his friends. He looked at him 
with a sort of im pa tient dis gust. The sod den coun te nance and pim pled
nose, and the in so lent, pa tron iz ing air, never ap peared to him more sick -
en ing. A wretch not worth a penny if his cred i tors were paid,—on the
verge of ruin, and yet swag ger ing and boast ing to the last.

“Derby! Yaas, that’s the ticket.” And he nod ded his head sa pi ently.
“Stand to win three thou sand this min ute.” Saltasche blandly smiled, as
if quite pleased and not at all as ton ished at this news. “I say,” went on the 
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Cap tain, “I’ll put you up to a good thing. Bat tler is to be ‘pulled.’” And he
looked all round cau tiously among the stems of the li lacs, as if some lis -
tener might be crouch ing to gather the words of wis dom that fell from
his lips. “Don’t let that out. I have it from the sta ble di rect. I’ve laid
heavily against him. Sky scraper’s the horse. Yes, sir. Du Maurel even
does n’t know: he’ll come a crop per—ho! ho! Will you put any thing on it?
eh?”

“Er—no; much obliged to you, Cap tain. My busi ness is enough for
me. I never cared for ‘horse pol i tics,’ ei ther; never had time, you see: all
that re quires time and at ten tion.”

“’Tention! By Jove, I should say so. The sums I have had to pay for
tips, now!” he added, re flec tively.

“More than that, it re ally takes such fore sight, cal cu la tion, and ar -
range ment to win—er—you know. It would be quite be yond me—quite;”
and Mr. Saltasche smiled agree ably at this avowal of his own in ca pac ity.

“I dare say,” as sented the other, patronizingly. “I think I’ll have to
ask you to let me have that hun dred.”

“Im pos si ble!” an swered the bro ker, sharply and de ci sively. “I could
not re al ize it for a week to come. I can give you fifty, or eighty, to-mor row
or the day af ter, if you like. I am told,” said he, “you in tend to ex change to
In dia.”

“Yes. The ——th sails July 2nd; and in case—ah——I’m only think -
ing about it,” and he looked at Saltasche with a half-grin. “I don’t want
that gen er ally known, you see; it ain’t set tled.”

“Thurs day next, the day af ter the Derby,” said the bro ker sen ten -
tiously, “you’ll know for cer tain.”

Poignarde nod ded, and throw ing away his ci gar they strolled back
to the crowd. Lady Brayhead and her nieces the Bragintons had ap -
peared on the scene. They walked about pa tron iz ing ev ery thing and ev -
ery body. The flow ers were com pared dis ad van ta geously with those of
the Lon don fetes: noth ing to Kensington, not to speak of the pri vate col -
lec tions of their ti tled friends.

“Be go nia? Yes; noth ing to Lord Fraisefeuilles, is it, Blanche? Do
you re mem ber the ta ble vines at dear Lady St. Elmo’s? How do you do,
Mr. Saltasche? Lord Brayhead? No, he is not here. Oh! you saw him in
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Lon don the day be fore yes ter day? Did you meet Di ana and Aunt
Bursford?”

“Oh yes, sev eral times. I called in Clarges Street. They are look ing
un com monly well, and go out im mensely. The day I saw them, they were
go ing to af ter noon tea at the Un der Sec re tary’s, and to Mrs. Ware
Hawk’s con cert in the eve ning.”

Miss Braginton’s com plex ion took a green shade, and her black
eyes glit tered vi ciously. Just then she caught sight of her friend Mrs.
Braddell, es corted by a great fat coun try gen tle man with a band of crape
round his hat. She dived into the crowd to se cure her prize; but when she
came up with them she found Miss O’Hegarty had caught Mrs. Braddell
in con ver sa tion, so she was obliged to wait an in stant. She stared
blankly at Nellie Davoren, who was lean ing on her brother’s arm, and on
whom the stare was lost—for Nellie did not rec og nize the lit tle lady in
the pink silk bon net, whose eyes seemed glanc ing in ev ery di rec tion. At
last Miss O’Hegarty no ticed her; and she was obliged to come for -
ward—against her will, for she would much have pre ferred wait ing un til 
the coast was clear.

“Miss Braginton, how are you? and where’s your sis ter? When did
you hear from Di ana? She is en joy ing her self in Lon don, I’m told. Any
amount of gai eties and beaux.”

At the last word a smile curled Miss Braginton’s lips that was ed i fy -
ing to see.

“I am glad to hear it,” she snapped out.

“Oh, in deed, then; but I have heard of her at the Na tional Gal lery,
and some where else—Kensington Gar dens—with a very de voted squire 
in deed. Fact, I as sure you.” And Miss O’Hegarty nod ded her head sig nif i -
cantly.

“Pray, who is it? Come now, Miss O’Hegarty,—pray now; you are too
bad,”—and Miss Braginton put on all her force of smiles and af fected
implorings, for the ben e fit of the wid ower, who was stand ing close by.

Nellie rec og nized her now: she watched the lit tle lady’s con tor tions
with a sort of cu ri os ity. She, too, had heard Miss O’Hegarty’s in sin u a -
tions; but she never dreamed that she could mean Mr. Ho gan—Ho gan,
from whom that very morn ing she had re ceived a let ter, which was in her 
pocket now, and would be car ried about with her un til by dint of con stant 
read ing she would know its con tents off by heart. She turned and said
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some thing to Dicky; and they both left Miss Dor o thy to her friends, and
went out side to speak to the Raffertys, who were now ac com pa nied by
Mr. Mulcahy. The Bishop was walk ing with Mrs. Raf fer ty. He gave a long
look at Miss Nellie, re mem ber ing her per fectly well; and she, too, looked
at him well and long—not for any in ter est she took in him self, but just
be cause he was Mr. Ho gan’s un cle.

The day was beau ti ful, and it was pleasanter out side than in the
tents, where the crowds of peo ple and the heavy odours of the flow ers
made it very op pres sive. Nellie felt in high spir its, and laughed and
talked with Mr. Mulcahy un til that youth felt ut terly be wil dered, and
Miss Brangan, who looked upon him as her prop erty be cause he had
come with her party, bent her black brows in dis plea sure.

“Look out there; there’s Mr. Saltasche: do you see him, Nellie?” said
Dicky. “He’s speak ing to his Ex’cy, I de clare.” The whole group turned
their heads in the di rec tion in di cated.

“I did n’t see the Lord Lieu ten ant yet,” said Miss Brangan, in a dis -
con tented tone; “let us go over, and try to get near that tent where they
are now.”

“Oh no, don’t! They’ll be go ing now di rectly, and we can watch them
pass out of the gate,” cried Dicky.

But Miss Brangan would not be sat is fied with this. She was de ter -
mined to in spect their Ex cel len cies just as she had in spected the other
at trac tions of the fête; and she dragged the party over to that part of the
grounds where the vice-re gal party now were. Dicky gave Nellie a pull
and a mean ing glance.

“Let them go—and deuce go with them. Pack! Here come Orpen
and Griffiths; I’m de lighted they’re gone.”

Mr. Orpen en gaged Nellie in con ver sa tion, while Mr. Tad Griffiths
whis pered hur riedly to Dicky,

“Are you com ing to-night? Orpen said you were afraid to.”

“Afraid, eh? We’ll see. I’m short of cash, though. Has he set tled who
is to be in the col lec tion for the Derby?”

“Yes, ten of us; it’s twenty-five shil lings each. Lis ten: they say
Mahoney’s mar ried to the house maid. Lord!—fact! Did you ever hear of
such a fool? Big id iot! Mulcahy said he’d join too. Is all your money gone?”

Dicky nod ded. “I’ll man age it, though. Who else is in?”
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“Wylding, he is go ing it: he told me this morn ing he had his
mother’s In dian shawl, his own and his brother’s dress suit, and a whole
heap of books, in pawn. And the fun of it is, they’re in vited to a dance next 
week, and the dress suits will be want ing, ho! ho! Is n’t that a joke? More -
over, there’s a nice row al ready: you see his fa ther locks the hall door ev -
ery night, and the keys are car ried up stairs. Well, my brave Wylding
hops in and out by the din ing-room win dow; there’s no area round the
cor ner. And if the cook did n’t see him and tell on him! Such a scrum -
mage! And now, if this other lit tle game is found out it will be a nice job
al to gether.”

Just then Miss O’Hegarty ap peared, hav ing fol lowed Nellie and
Dicky.

“How do you do, Mr. Orpen? I hope your mother is better. Nellie and
Dick, their Ex’cies are gone; I think we ought to be go ing. Nearly six
o’clock! din ner will be ready be fore we are home. Come along, dears. Nice 
gen tle manly lads, those are, Dicky,” she went on as they walked to wards
the gates. “I am glad to see you choose such nice im prov ing com pan ions:
that young Orpen is so quiet and re fined.”

A grim smile passed over Dicky’s rather hag gard face; but he did
not endeavour to dis il lu sion her.

“Who were those peo ple you were with, Nellie?”

“The Miss Raffertys, and some of their friends,” an swered Nellie a
lit tle ab sently.

“Ah yes: R. C.’s; I guessed as much. Their toilettes de cid edly bore
the ‘mark of the Beast,’ as Mr. Wyldoates calls it. Won der ful,—it’s won -
der ful; but one rec og nizes them al ways. Do walk faster, chil dren. Pe ter
will be so fu ri ous.”
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